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[AD)VPRTIJEUNT.]

Whou Leti, the historien, was one day attending the loe of Charles
th" Second, ho ssid Wa1m "oi I hear that you are writing tho flistoryi
of tho Court of Engtand.' " Sir, 1 have been for some tinte preparing
inateriais for auch a hitory.11 "lTake cars that your %vork give no olîence,"
sai<I the prince. Loti ropicd, IlSir, 1 will do what 1 cau, but if a ruan ivero
as wise as Solonion, ho would 8carcely lie able to avoid giv'iug ofrence."
«l Mhy, thon," 'tujoined the king, Ilieo a wise as Solomnon ; wriîo proverit,
not histories."

Put frrAuu~ioi C'>.:lPORT IIILL, P. E. l., April 7, 1881.
DF.AR SiRs,-I have used your Rinulsion extemsively during tho pust four

yearf, aud have match pReassure in adding iuy testimouy a t it.9 eflcicncy.
We bad hers last suminr titillrons cases cf whooping cou g h and scarlet
foyer. 1 fouind your Emulsion answored admirabîy whon ILte acute synîp-
tome bail stubsîded, ini very many in8tauces. In inost was*ing disordors,
especially those peculi-ir to childreu, your Emuision has reudereil me good
service, being l)leasant to te tasto, and no feeling of nausea folloving
iLs adyniihration. It sldoni fanas giving god r-esitîlu, and 1 préfer it t.e
any other preparation of tho kind.

I amn yours, respeclfully, J. IN Bî T .D.

BRIPAI. TuAoEDi.-At an Indian weddiug, at tRie Phillipine Islands, the
bride retired from, the conîpany, in. order to go downi to the river Le wash
lier font. As she was thus crnployod, an alligator seized bier, lier sbriekas
brougbt tlîe people to tho place, who sawv lier betwecn the mouster's tocfi,
and just drawn under the wator. The bridegroomn inatantly plnnged after,
and, %vith his dagger in bis baud, psirsued the inonster. After a desperate
confliet, lie muade him deliver up lus prey, and swani to the shore, with the
body of Iris dead vife in bis arma!

For weak and inflamed oyes use SimsonVs Golden Eyc Wster. It will
allay tire inflammation and give eaite in a short time.

.Sîian.cîy.-At thu irin-e of Monsieur tho Couint di'Artois, the city
of Paris agreed te distribute unarringe portions. A sia'art littie girl of six-
teen, nawiei Lise Noirin, having presentcd liersoif to inscribe hier namno on
the uls, was asked wvho vas ber lover? Il 0," sait] ithe, witb great siuipli-
city, '< 1 bave no lover ; 1 thought the city furnishod everything." This
being told to the Counit, a worthy husband wa aonght; eut for the gtirl, and
lier marriage portion vas doublod.a

Is ycur systenu run dairn froin over wulk. Puttuer's Emiulsion la the
best renovator for au impaired constitution. IPrice, lirge boutles, 50 cents

MADAME DE SEvnoN4L-ThO intellectual acquirenrents of titis lady are
weli known te every admirer of French literature ; and her lettera to ber
daughter, the Countes de Grignan, are regarded as the best modela cf epis.
tolary composition. IlOne day," sayx Merage, I had hold cf ornt cf
Madame de Sevignés banda betwixt mine. Upon drawing it away, 1%. l>el-
letier, wbo was present, said, IlMenage, with ail your talents, that is the,
linesi work that ever came froîn your banda.

Try oe bottie Sinrson's concerntzated Fxtract .Jsmaica Ginger, it is far
botter iu a farnily tinan brandy, and its use0 more effectuai.

13Â1ruv OF Tan NILuK.-Aftcr the hattle of the Nile, a private goute-
muan caused a màdal to be struck in bonor cf that action, rand nt bis owm
expense, gave it to every man ini the victorjous lcL. Sonie of thesa iinon,
comnion uailors, have been icnown, lifter many yearx, when dying upon a disý
tant station, te inalc iL their la8t roqiie.9t, that this inedal shonild bo senl
beome to their friends.

PLux PuDDUi,çG -Thres cups cf flour, one cup molasses, oe Cul) nîilk
ont cup raisins, oenud a haif cuN~ suet, one tea.poon sait, one teaspeo
Wbd, spice to laite.

FATALm FfteraC.-Charos the Sixth, or Frnce, gave a niasquerade, ii
which hiniself and l'ave courtiers playeti tho piart of satyrs, to resemble wia
they wers clotheti in close linen habits, beilmeared wi:li romin, and thon stuci
with down ail over. One of the Comîpany, in a froiic touched, one cf thes,

s a with a iihted tçrch as tbey vers acn uarn;tecneun
vasi, tbat a&l the six maiks or satyrs were inittautly enveioped in fl4imci;
four of tino six wers bumt te deatb on the spot ; anud the king neyer recore
ereti the fright, andi disordor eccasioneti by the accident.

Mý,e;z1Ea Cou.xrsrr Iluitnu Fnox.-A rcesideuît in thes country writing t
a friend in tbe City says, I vonîti adviso yon o lise Plîttner's Einîision.
bave trie it in nry fainily with rnost beneficiai resuits.

Lsàiiot FEar -Fomrly, in France, a peut foot vas nnuch esteemei
and the isngtb of te shoe, in thes feurteentlî century, was a mark of di~
tinction. The alheca u.f a prince were two feet andi a haif lolng; Linose of
baron, tve feet; tbose of a knight, eigbteen inches long, fremn whence amo
the expression :iliest tur un grand picild tan le 7nond..

Puttner'a Emulsion increnses the weight.

1WOUERS OF TRE C1118I.r-In the ChurCh cf St. Severo, at.Naples, tbt,
are some statues cf very extraordinary '% orinansinip. One reproeà,
female, covereti with a voiR, whichi la moat happily executed in nnarblo,&ý
bau ail the effect of a tranaparency. TRaire ie another ef the deaulÇhf
cevered writh the same thin gauze veil, which appears s if it wero t%ý
with the cold dimp cf deatb. Both of thoeo pieces voe the workti,
Vrenetiau cf the tnte of Corrardine. Thore is aise a statue cf a figure iii
net, tha ceiehrated vrork cf Queirato, a Genoese, which is a inodol cf pàuý
and patienc~e. IL la cut out of a single bluck ; yet the net bas nany foi4
and scarcely touches the statue.

If tRie nerve of tRie tooth eau lie got at ne one need suiffer for oue rniuý
Witli tOothacheO if tbey ivili Only USO'BROWN'S TOOTUÂcIIE Diaces. 7b~
not only stop the pain, but wben appiieti on cotton v-ool they are ali
equal te, filing. If the root cf the tooth la ulcerateti, the oniy temtdli
colti steel, nnd tIre seoner it is applieti thebetter.

A SErueusa DWFFictLzX aix NÀ .- Frenchr company wbielh is Pi
tin-, toiograph linos in Annam fiude itîelf confronteti vith a seato,
difticulty. llecently, one of the Unes ceaseti worlcing, and a party wasax
ont te locate te break. At the gaies of an Annamite village, the Feud
mon wire met by an amiable deputation of the ininabitants. IlWe arert
poor," saiti the heati man of the village, "land vs have foît. it necesasxj
talcs the wires off the poles in our Lerritory and ssii theun; but in oriertü
your exceliencica nssd net lie subjscted to any inconvenience, we ha
replaceti the wire by thre neateat bambco roda that vo couid fiud, ail net
flîteti togethor. We trust Lbat yen are satisfiod with tho changs."-Bwb
Transcrild.

HALIAPX, NOV. 2, 1881.
Putaer Elailsiion o.:

DFi.ru Stitm,-Having- used your Emulsion fur &bout two months, linu
to say that 1 believe it bas not only built up flîy iysteos, but hu etu î
mnens of ailaying the disaao-a wastin" ono-irhicb I amn suFTring e,'
My appetite bas aise very naucîr improed since 1 commenceti its use.

EDWARD IMaîx.

Sin Tnoxnss Moon.-During Ltne time that Sir Thomas Moore ws la
Chancellor, a gentleman who bad a suit dending before blini, sent lii
prosent cf two ailver flaggema. The chancellor immediately gave orden
hi; fservants te fll these witb tins beat wine in bis celiar, and carry à~
bieck to te gentleman, and tel i m thxt it gîtve him great pleasure Io 1
an opportunity cf obeying bim; mnd that when the tlasks% woea enp:y,
should lie welconne te havre tbom fusaid again.

Simsons L.inimecnt may lie rsiied on to do as vs recommennd.

A note auti.fat bas lissa discovered. One of the beau.e Aidera
New York veighied 300 poudg. but bis indictmient reduceti hlm ta loi

St. TIIoxAs, Quarc, Foin. 28. 1881i.
This lat Le certify that I bave lisse troubled vitb numbness in myi

Sfollowed by rheurnatic pains ahooting through my ankles andi toes di
~ceid weather, for the lut three years. Other remedien failing ta remt"
<gave Sinraron'a Liniment a trial, and 1 eau uuheuitaf.ingly say tire tfîdl.
Obeen like mnagic. The pain bus enutirely disappeared, and though for th]1

a week tIre weather hau been 12 beiow zero, there ie no appearaice ci:
roturn cf amy annoyance. My vifs fanda Simson'a Liniment the Wai1
pibration in te mnarket for coins.

Yours tral>, L.oris LàNîm~

O Titz RAMLE.-%Whon Dr. Joitneon'. Rambler was firet publkbhg
1 sale vax vcry incenauderable, and sodoni exceWed fiLs' hundred. Ii

remaikabie andi curieus trait cf tins Ug, Ihst the oni>' paper vicb
presporous sais, and nia> lie said to hav ess popular, vas one whici

1, Johnson diii not write. This vas No. 97, wlrith wax saidto bava 1
R- vritten b>' Richardson.

'e Alibot'. Aperient Pis amadit by us viii lie fonn te lie te lxt rd
for Bullionnnes, Coetiveneas, fleadache, etc. They are ver>' aarchim
ilt. Tiîey de mot pipe, the>' contain no uneur>' or cirer msinasg

being ajugar.ooated, tbey are édsil>' talcn.

WRITING HISTQRY.


